
PRELIMINARY DEBATES.
(Continued from first page,)

standing nrmy unit enormous taxation.
Mr, Shuff lacked tho force nml lluonoy of
nn experienced debnter.

Tho Judges of tho preliminary context
then retired, Returning, they ntitiounceo.
tho following eight students who will de
bato ngnln to chose three from their mini
bor to ropresont Nobrnskn In tho final o:

Raker, Green, Bnrr. Piper, Magulro,
Klllon, Dcnlson, nml Meier.

CHANCELLOR McDOWKLL TALKS.
Chnnoollor MncDowoll of Denver led

tho chupel exercises, nnd delivered a short
address to tho students Mondny morning.
Tho thomo of his talk was long llfo and
good work. Ho spoke of Gladstone's ora
tion on tho Armenian troubles as contain-In- p

two lessons. Tho !( on oratory, nnd
tho second on old age. The chancellor
Bntd In substance:

"Somo think tho newspaper has takon
tho place of public spoooh. but III Glad-
stone Is still found the power nnd beauty
of the human voice. In him and In BIs-mn- rk

Is yet to bo seen tho strength of
old nge, Tho result of tact and regular-
ity In life. Tho student should remember
the power of oratory as tho source of
Rlory."

Ho sntd tlint back of the oration must
bo tho man, the mossaRo, and tho n;

his themo must bo for a Rood
man; his theme must be n for a Rood
cause, nnd adapted for the occasion.

In universities, ho continued, was tho
best place to speak tho truth, for there
Rood thouRhts (lnd fertllo soil. The work
of young men Is usunlly emphasized to
students, but he wished to speak of Ioiir
life nnd old nge. Kvery thing should bo
dono to preserve the physlcnl, tho Intel
lectual, nnd moral sides of our lives. Qunl-lt- y

nnd quantity of life should ro topothor.
Live lonR and do all the Rood possible,
nnd be blessed.

SUGAR MAKING IN NEBRASKA.
Within the past wrek Professor H. H.

Nicholson has had inquiries for four dif-

ferent parties concerning tho prospect nnd
outlook for the establishment of sugar
manufactories in this state. This fact

tho the snorMng
means In this They aro looking curve, nnd 1

favorable and It
Among those Inquiring wns a

wealthy man from who was quite
fnvornbly Impressed with In
this state.

REV. PARMALEE TO
Reverend Pnrmnee, thirty years n

missionary in Turkey, nnd who has had
charpo of the distribution of funds to
suffors In Armenia, will tho stu-
dents of tho university In the next
Sunday afternoon, at three Thore
Is probably no man In the country who Is

concernlnp his
rushing

should off

tho off
DUE dragging with li'm,

..
, ,. ,. m , ring
ing viiiun.-uiio-r .wuf 01 mo univor- -

slty Denvor. Lincoln, desorve nnd
have thanks of everyone who
the Chancellor Sunday nftorooon
Mondny morning In chapel. For deep
thought nnd Inprosslveness, there not
been a superior of MncDowoll
In for some time.

A PASTORAL IN PHYSICS LAB.
The western sun wns Joyously dropping

behind the smoke stnek of the engine
house. Its
Hatfield's head as he the pendu-
lum of the clock.

"I tnke a brace. I am keep-
ing up my usual record," said Buck ry

Davvy who was blowing glass.
"Wha's mntter7" Dawy, trying to
talk through tho glnss

"I to mash a slnglo one
of tho lab queens I'm not up

answered Buck.
Orry sat with his shapely

In thought and a of steamlnR
He had been pondering for

nn hour. Ho was thinking how good
his flvo dollars when ho gave It
over the lab assistant. He remembered
bitterly that noma of tho assistants
had beon smoking Rood cigars since he
whacked up.

Isn't enough Juice this
yelled "Hnttle" from his corner

where for five minutes there had boon n
wonderful celm. considering tho source.

Charley Barber hopofully the
clock from his stool. Ho had beon weigh-
ing some vnccuum a lob-side- d scale.
It wns nearly half four,
tho time She usunlly came in, ostensibly
to brighten lab. Ho looked at a girl
who assiduously chinning Jnck
Benchly over table. Sho had a
celluloid button with the "Some-
body's Darling" In letters
the "somebody" bolng especially green.
Tho Inscription on button did not seem
to worry Charllo. Evidently it no wny
reforred to him. The crept lower
down. watched tho clock.

You Ret all tho news all the time
by subscribing for The Nebraskan.
one dollar u year.

TREATMENT AND REAtJONA--

FROM A I1ALD 11 BAD.
Tho devil was mad. His wide demoniac

Rrln was Rone, he clashed his fangs, whllo
tho slimy froth dripped from the point of
his peaked Jaw. Tho furrows over his
hair shunned head deepened, and ran half
up the standing height of his twitching
ears. His pointed bnrbed tall smoto an-

grily on the molten Moor as he sat In
In rngo at frightened

s. The sulphurous fumes
rolled about his horrid head, nnd touching
puffed away, arching heavily above.
his great naked hldo tho glnro of the lurid
llamos greon, nml shifting, lit his
court. Its horror stood forth
bold In tho hovorlnR frame of poisoned
cloud.

Ho lifted his hot voice In screechliiR
iiuory tho pitch browned broilers fell
prostrate In hum'!lt, or
sklddlcd away down smoking pubs,
before the maledictions of tho danned
chief. "Now curses fester upon you. Wood
rotted Imps of bellowing hell! Why In
tlery Tnrtnrus! why In tho name of the
master you serve, did you lot that Dante
out?"

In my scrap book there Is a picture
which awes, whllo It holds me with a mys
tlo charm.

"Through storm on enrth to peace In

heaven" A funeral barge alone a
The dead girl on her garlanded

blor, with her tossed hair loose about her
nft white shroud, lies so sweet nnd

peacefully calm In the tumult of nngry
storm, that the youiiR priest bonding rev-

erently over her, seems to have lost his
soul In Rnzlng. The old man li llowlng
robo, with long whlto hnlrs lying, lit
prototypo of bremo old Time, feels no
human presence ns he steers tnolr silent
course. Their spirits have Jolntd In somo
far away clime, with that of :ho beauti-
ful girl, and tho dead with tho living
dead wanders onward througr the wnvus.
Snd nnd mournful tlint ever tho exit from

unkind world should bo so troubled.
And the nwful nloncncss of It, a solitary
mark in tho circumambient realm of tho
foam capped waters.

Snider pedalling slovly beside the track,
humped nnd steadied his wheel.
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Old Mr. Wllklns eats, chop-stic- k wls-e- ,

with fork and knife, sweeping his un-

lucky neighbors with raking broad-side- s

from his extended elbows. He lnvnria-bl- y

says, "soo-oup- " to his coffee from over
the edge of the cup, and unconsciously
appropriates a part of others' salad, eat-

ing discriminatingly to either side of
his own. He maunders at the sauce bot-

tle when trying to stop the contents from
Its stoppered neck, mumbles to Becky
and growls hoarsely for "lay." He rises
from his chair to capture the cream pitch-
er, dragging his elbow in the gravy com-

ing back. Ho puts pieces of brend be-

tween his lips nnd rams them home with
his fore-finge- r. But his love for pio sur-
passes understanding. With nn uncertain
hunk on the blade of his upheld shaky
knlfo. and head thrown back, he glides
the morsel half the length of his knife
between his closing lips. When the wedge
of thirty degrees has dwindled to nn
atom In the corner of his strained mouth,
ho lifts his plato and mutely demnnds
more. Becky rasplngly calls to the kit-

chen, "Solder the pie!" The old man starts
nervously, but smiles reassured on the
appearance of the ton degree renewal.

Said the whltikered med'
G. E. T.

To the fair co-e- d,

"I'm like a ship at bob
Exams are near.
And much I fear
I will unlucky bo."

Then murmured she,
"A shoro I'll be,
Come, rest, thy Journey o'or."
Then darkness fell,
And all was well,
For tho ship that hugged tho shore.

Ex.

THE DANCE IS DONE.
The dance is dono, put out the lights

And muffle harp nnd violin,
Forsake the house, put out tho lights

And let tho silent shudows In.

The dnnce is done, the flowers dead,
Tho laughter ended In a sob,

Tho kisses silenced tho flowers dead
Amidst the eohod music h throb.

Tho dance Is done, the door Is shut.The house all dnrk, tho curtains drawn,Alns! alas! tho door Is shut,
And silence greets tho livid dawn.--WILLIAM REED DUNROY.

"ANY OLD THING. "

A tall youth with yellow hair was tos-

sing In tho delirium of fever. Two strong
men were by his bed to restrain him
when ho became violent. At Intervals
he thought ho saw forms crawling about
the bed and swarming over his body.

Then he would scream In fenr nnd entreat
tho men to tnke away tho loathsomo
things. "Seo Hint skinny Kplchelromn
with tho yellow-gree- n head," he yelled.

Take awnv tlint Entliunomo with tho
yellow stripes. There comes that Sorlto
crawling on my face, kill him! All thoso
Bplsylloglsms are choking mo with thalr
hairy hands." The suffering of tho poor
lad was terrlblu, but tho watchers only
murmured, "Poor boy, that loglo I. Is

haunting him."

"Say, why are you not at o;nt this
hour?" and he npproached the

man resting on the bench. "Thores
n. lecture In tho chapel this hour, and ton

o'clock classses are dismissed." "Well."
came tho reply. "I thought you were tho
man who wrote all thoso article for the
college papers on tho benetlelal Inlluenees
of the chancellor's course." ' 1 am."

"Well do toll! I didn't know htoy unil tho
dormitory system at the university of

and the old man rubbed his
spectacles and looked again. "Von tharo
It Is. 'Art rooms up stnlra,' gues I'll go

up and call on him."

The man who plnys football is always
open to having something mean said to
him. Will McKny Is no exception. Ho
played good football during tho Junior-seni- or

game, anil lost a molar In the
noble work. Hut when be was most

sympathy, Oury came up to him
with. "Hello Mne, did you brenk that
tooth off chewlnp tho nig during that
gnme?" A nd now they don't spenk.

"Who Is that distinguished looking for-

eigner?" the freshman asked of his fair
companion. "I don't know" replied tho girl
who km-- more than ho did nbout n print
ing establishment, "but I saw It written!
once nnd It looked like n
irretohwfrntcoo-ltlkuoutw- o rrsllm.u nRrJa

Indeed tho trlnls of the editor are grea.
That man Allen for instnnce did not liko
the wny wo tronted him last week. He
thought It might seem funny to somo peo-

ple who could recall the time when lit.

was edltor-ln-chi- cf of a pronounced bar-

barian paper, and used to wrlto editor-
ials with something nbout institutions
twing undermined by tho Greeks frater-
nity feasts nnd banquet halls and standing
by the barbarian guns." Yes he imagined
some people would think ho was rather
volatile when they rend that he had Joined
n fraternity. Then thoso Alpha Theta
Chls. The editor swears that their mem-
bership has Increased over four-hundr-

percent, since their last census wns taken.
It seems that they did not wish tho rep-utnti-

of "lifting" a barb, and they be-

came otremel numerous In Informing
us. Well in these casos. its pretty hard to
apologize to both sides.

The following contribution to tho Ne-brnk- an

doubtless origlnnted from the dis
ordered brain of tho possessor of an empty
fountnln pen, and Is one of the nwful con-

sequences attending tho action of tho
Co-O- p In charging a fee of one cent for
filling fountain pens.

They tilled their pens with Co-O- p Ink
But tho ink on the counter they chanced

to spill,
Alns! Alas! to pay for this
The Co-O- p now charges a penny a fill.

I wish that 1 wero a fountain pen
Which the Co-O- p (Ills with Ink
Then for a penny I could got full.
And have all I wanted to drink.

In the Equipment
of a Student's Room

It Is generally conceded that a stringed
instrument Is almost an absolute neces

SKM,

You

To the
from the get the best your . W neii

money will afford. Expert Judg-- 1

meni pronounces the "Hay state"
the finest In tho world.

An excellent Is the
Bay State $10.00 Banjo.

We hav In stock cheaper banjos
man u is. nut for a substantial,
serviceable instrument, at a low
price, no other Instrument manu
factured can comnaro with It.

Send for catalogue-Joh- n

C. Haynes & Co ,
453--J- WaMilngton Street, Boston.

Dr. S.E. COOK, practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nobb and Throat. 1215 0.

ELMER C. MERRILL.

Fine confectionery,
Oysters In season,

lee cream cuke,
All the fancy drinks,

Spocittl jrlven to arranging
"Spreads." 1211 o st.

THE EWING CLOTHING (ft

1040

per

showing all of
andpatterns in ... .

at in Lincoln. These
suits from $5 to $15 aro nmi ,r

the very You are cordially invited
to inspect our stock buying.

EWiNC CLOTHING CO.,
1115-111- 7 O STKKET.

T. J. THORPE & MjT
Manufacturs of..

Rubber btamps, Seals, Stencils, Checks, Badges

General Work. Model Making nnd
Plating. Bioyolu work a specialty.

308 South St.

You will
that- -
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AT

O

TM ALDIGn CflfE
Is putitng up the Board in the for

$2.25 per week. Tickets, $2.50.
427 North 10th Street.

Hutchins & Hyatt

CORL
nKOUCKl) KATKS.

Street. 223

THE AODEL
Table Board $3...

Arc vory

never

best

11th

Tickets,

RHT6
Will made STUDENTS upon application.

the Place.,
wnnt to go to want to

purchase magazines, periodicals, news-
papers novels. Always on hand.

Eleventh O streets, Richards block.

LINCOLN AGENCY,

O. L. SPENCER, Mgr.

sity. greatest enjoyment
purchase yOU taKe
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First Bank,

Capital

Surplus

latest styles

prices beforo
nobby stylish

mnkes.
before

Machine

best city

LINCOLN, NEB.

Telephones

NEWS

$400,000.00

100,000.00

N. S. HArtWOOD, President.
OHAS. A. HANNA, Vice.Presldont,

F. M. COOK. Cashier.
O. S. LIPPINCOTT,

II. S. FREEMAN, Ass't Cashier.

I

LLJ.

oflored

NEBR.

M. BARR, Manager.

C. EHLERS
The Tailor....

Suils ladc reler.

Cleaning Repairing Done.

126 SO. lltll SI, Over Cifr
Store.

316 S. South Twelfth

Meals 15 cts.

DINING MALL
Meal 21 Meals, S3.

K
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fo
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St

Special rate to students on bath- -l
baths for a dollar.

W. A. MILLER

Wohlcnburg's

SPECIHL

it's

National

LINCOLN,

First-Gla- ss Barber Slop

AND BATH ROOMS.

122 No. Utb.

The Nebraskan
You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.

W. O. FORBES,

Livery, Baggage,
and HACK LINE.

129 North Eleventh Street.
Telephono No, 31.

Special attention given to party calls
All callfi answered promptly, day 0
nipht. Hack Nob. 39, 42, 54, 55, 70 an
and 85.


